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27. -The first four Sections of this Act shall not com into

opereion until the .first day of January in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and fifty seven.

CAP. XLII.

An Act for better securing the liberty of ihe Siubject.
Section.Section.

0 n cause, Judge may order keeper of a 5. Wilti disobedence, isidemeanor

gaoL:o retura to hlm whether a 6. Case may be decided by.other than the

prisòner is detained, with the date Jud 'wbo iued the order.
andcaue.7. Né; orau Io discharge aR prismer, for

2 Re o as to a Writ of Habeas cause not speified; additional réturns

*Corpus, and to nclude specified par. by the keeper.,i, -. 1
ticulars. 8. Act fot te preclude remedy for false

ý. Upon return maie, Judge to proceed. imprisonment.
4. Keeper to inform his prisoner of the

order, and obey it. P 1856.

WHEREAS the present practice of bringing up prisoners on

Writs of Habeas Corpus, is attended with delay, expense, and

*,,incnvenience, not in general necessary to the purposes of

Be it.therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. Upon sufficient cause shewn to any Judge of the Supreme
Court, by or on behalf of any person confined in any gaol or

prison, such Judge may and is hereby empowered, (instead of

granting bis fiat. for a Writ of Habeas Corpus cum causa, re-

quiring the keeper of such gaol or prison to bring the pisoner

before;him in order that the liegality of suchimprisonnent may

be inqPirde into,,anddischarge, bailment, oe, ;eemmitment

had;thereon,) by order, in witing signed by him, withjhis

name, addition of gf.e, .and place of residence, to require

and directsuch keeper to return to, him whether or nosuch

person is detained in prison, together with the day and cause

pf his havng been taken and detained.
t .2. It shal be the duty of such keeper.jmmediaely, pon;the

rseiptof.such order, to make a trueand full return in writing

to such Judge, of the day, and cause of.suchtaking anid.eten-

tien tothe same effect asa return toa Writ of Habeas orpus

,WoIldAow be made,such. return alwaysto includeaopy of

theprocess, warrant, or order, upon which theysaid pqogr is

l, ze ethe same is ofacriminal nature, or,.oupon, aPy
osummary complaint orconyction before any stice, oQthe
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Peace; and such Judge may enforce obedience to such order
by procëss of contempt, in the same manrer a i he may -now
et,mpel proper return to be made to a Writ of HabeasCorpus.

3. Upon return to such order, the Judge may proceed to,
examine into and decide upon.the legality of the imprison ment,
and make such order, require such verification, and direct such
notices or furthèr returns in respect thereof, as lie may deem
necessary or proper fer the purposes of justice, and may,.and
he is hereby empowered by order in writing, signed as afore-
said, to:require the immediate discharge from prison, or may
direct the bailment of such prisoner in sach manner and for,
such purpose, and with the like effect and proceeding, as is
now allowed upon habeas corpus ; such bail when ordered, tol
be entered into befoire any Justice of the Peace specially
named in such order, or any Justice of the County or place
where there is no snch nominatieoz.

4. It shali be the duty of sftb keeper immediately upon the
receipt of any order of a Judge in relation to a prisoner in bie
eustody,ýto communicatethe same to such prisoner, andtogive
him a triue copy thereof,if demanded, and to-obey the require-
'ments of the same.

5. Every wilful neglect or disobedierice of the order of a
Judge in relation to a prisoner shallbe deemed a misdemeanoi,
and' punishable as such by fine and i mprisonmeat, or eithei, ds
the discreiion of the Court.

'0. The matter of the return made te the order of a Jtiidger
Éray 'be heard and decided on by any other Judge of the St-
preme Couit, who shall häve the same power a'nd aSrisdictior
in respect thereof as the Judge by wi'm he th rst rder aWds.
made.

7. Noö orders mafe iznder tiis Act shäi reqnire or enafre
the keeper of any gaol or prison to discharge the piison'er frodr
iäiy commitment ôr chaige, other lthan that épeeified in suel

rdër but tll'b the -rty fbofâé e , in every u rI
ihade t&i a ie'e&öyder, te spieeffy the se'evâl'câuse fo'f'nín

miûnutW d deention, tif ioïâë 'oh n e; d f be R tlh
timie ôf mdkin t' eVréfñ ànd 9reeëing dur ord' s

éhä er é bairlnent, änyher pesr wairùt, prbcess éraerfisŠ
have béeën delivèée'd to bihn, rgíiring tlie detibe'nufof'9to

iseri4> pi any -Bagie of êiwiêiidl ~'ttré od
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corplaint or conviction, such keepe shadithoút any further.
6,d-r, ialke 'and transmit to the Judge n *additional returu,

with a épy of sucb warrant, process, or order, and the time

of reoeiviwg the saine; which may be deaIt with by such Judge

as if made pursuant to an order for that purpose granted.

8. Nothiug in this Act contained shall extend or be con-

strued to deprive any person who may have been falsely

ùinprisored, from bis. remedy by civil suit against any person

who niy have illegally caused sàch imprisoment; but the

Judge by whom relief may be afforded under this Act, may by
bis order exempt any such keeper of a gaol from civil suit who

may appear to him to have acted upon the warrant or order of

any Judge or Justice, according to the requireient. of the

saine, without malice or evil intent, although such warrant or

ord'r may be bad in form or substance; and any such order pf

exemption may be pleaded in bar to any action brougbt against

schl eeper, or notice given thereof as an additional ground
dfence, under the Act of Assembly in such case made and

provided.

CAP. XLII.

An Act to explain and amend Chapter 137, Titlé
XXXVII, of the, Revised Statutes, "Of the jurisdiction
of Justices in Civil Suits."

Section. Seedon
."Jursdiction of Justices of the Peace 4. Proceedings in case:itherpatbu

limited to County for whic'h appointéd. the Province or conceàled.
2. Order for headigon review, to Stay '. Judge on review, may for iusuficaent

.eecun ir.. service- or want of opportunity, &c.,
3. On cause shewn 'a Judge snay order set asidejadment; ordernon.sar,&ci

removal of rocedingswithin thiry . Vemre -o e aeleredto a consiable.

days after judgmen. Passed ist May.1856.

%W2EA doubts have arisen as to the power andj urisdie-

tien o Justiées,' urder Chapter 1i7, Tiile XXXVII, of the

eiFised Staitutes, to issue SummonsCapias, and Pzocess to

Counties in the Province;other than those for whipb.. heyi are

oz a eesp y apoiutå Ad whre the sad

haperequires amendinent iii other respeéts ;
enaéed, 'b h Nteu Go' vn r, esave

Gouncil, sud Aisernbl, asfolklia :-;

~ha>no din the sai¾ €lhapter s uoriz or

couâ rue 'to6 $uho riz or :enpower any Justice -td issuea


